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(Special to The Statesman) Rev.
C. ,Judy of the First Congregation-
al church has been granted a leave
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n - -

FORD - TRUCK; 1921 .MODEL.
J Two sets of wheels, solids and
pneumatics. $315. 219 State

.'St. - 31-J2- 8

;
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Loganberries' Looms as :

.

Possibility , ;

Another avenue of sale for the
surplus -- of logans In this, district
looms as a possibility with the an-
nouncement "of the! committee of
the growers ' association - that it
may be possible to handle the over
supply by the - drying process.
meeting" of the growers had' been
scheduled' for: Monday night at
the chamber of .' commerce when
the practicability of this plan will
be placed before the berry men.
' The name of the firm which
offering to finance the picking and
drying of the berries has not been
divulged by the, committee, but it
Is said that Uhe ffrin withwhich
they are negotiating, has agreed to
advance such money as is neces-
sary at 7 per cent "interest. The
plan would use only the surplus
of berries In, the pool for the'dried.
product and air.berries that, can
be sold, fresh will be marketed
In other tfaye. ,The dried berries
will be stored in the warehouse of
the financing firm and the sale
conducted from there by the com-
mittee of growers. :' ...... '' I

- The growers will continue to
seek markets' for the. fresh berries
and' every effort will' be' made to
sell the largest amount-possibl- e in
this form. The Northwestern Frutt
Products 'company 'has agreed to
taVe '14" tons 'ofb'errie's' for can-
ning purposes at the rale of five
tons daily,, 'the - dellverlee begIn--8
nlng today. ; ;

"An effort will5. be made at the
meeting tomorrow night to deter-- J
mine: the exact number of grow--;
era .who are 'going, to cpme into
the jogan po'ol in order that the.1
committee will hare a basis for
their sale' calculations. ' ' i

. Billguzz I notice the weatherj
man describes'- - this weather' asa

settled: ' What 1'do you know
about that? . i

Smlff I think"" that term' de-
scribes it. - ; It's rained day after
day; for' about 'three veeks, andJj
If r that : Isn't "settled" weather, ,1

what is?

Lyle" Janz of SHvertoh
Takes Portland Position

' SILVBRTON, Or.l June 2oi
(Special to The Statesman) Lyle
Janz, recently graduated from' the
U. of O., has accepted a position
with the Commercial "Advertising
company of Portland, and will be--:
gin work there, on 'Monday. Mr.
Jaaxspecialized in advertising

WE PAY CASH F03

Cr Furnituro C .

tC3 H. Ooml fX Fbome 911
f -

- v .

'"
FLf.;:: 1 '

Correctly fitted and
4 'capable of fitting and adjusting .them, vrill

add to t)e appearance of any ens v,l;o h:
eyestrain. ' The&. .prevent ;;.w'rir.las, step
headaches, improve vision and give to tha
eyesfof the --wearer a natural express ;cn,
free-fro- any; sign of :fatii;3- cr c train.
Do not put off having your eyes attend

, Twrlve Attend pass ; 1

, t Twelve persons who are In- -
4 terested in passing their, examin-
ation ;July "2 and ' betforae citizen
bT the United States attended the
citizenship class at the YMCA lasl
.night. .These" classes are in charge
of C, A. Kells,, general secretary.

Kleotrlc Camp Cooker
Acta like Thermos jug, $11.50.

See them. Salens Electric Co.
.-' jne22

SO Aero Farm "

- Close to Salem, to trade for
residence up to $10,000. Becke &
Hendricks, ,1 S Bk. bldg. ,,J25

Albany Man Speaker- -

" Dr. Greene, president of Al--
bany college, will trpeak : at the
Kiwanis club luncheon Tuesday

' noon. ' The. local clnb has been
asked to send a delegation to Mc- -
Mlnnvllle AVedneeday night to at-

tend the presentation.of a charter,

Wants Pickers
. Wanted Loganberry pickers

Monday. E. C: Minto. 821 Saginaw
street. Phone 1568W. Jne2$

' FoTum Meets Tuesday
Short talks on what the spcak--

' e considers the biggest event in
the world daring the last montp
will be give'n by members of the
public speaking class of the
YMCA

... - . j

next
.

Tuesday night.
i

Animal Muslrale j

June' 25 to 26. Pupils of Bea-
trice Sheldan. vFIrst Congrega-
tional church.. Tublic cordially
invited. ""' ' j2?

Ifere for WeeVEncI " ' j

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey are
in Salem for the week-en- d at their
home. 353 Leslie street. ' Mr:.
Davey " will ' return - to Portland

' Monday ; morning, but Mrs. Davey
inay remain In Salem several days.

The Frrtich Shop-l- . , '1
Hats regularly priced from $10

up on sale at $5. These hats are
below actual; cost and represent
wonderful ytlnea.'. 'HZ. High Sc.

" J22

Professor Sells Cars f

Professor James E. Fitzgeraldl
; formerly instructor ij ;ciytj : "ehg
neerlng at" Oregon Agricultural
college, bas accepted a posltio

' with Yick Brothers and is moving
his family to Salem. , i

For Rent . .'.7- -

, Fire room ' strictly modern fla
760 Marion $40. ? Fiv room
strictly modern flat,: 666 Ferry,

'$35. Five room house, 1098 H
21st street, $22.50. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S: Bk. bldg. j2

Txses' M:oney,' Gets It Again j

,A certain Mr. Price" of
" a

$20 bill that ho logt on a street
car- - because II. W. -- Bross of thh
Salem Woolen Mills store Is i
square shootfcr. ' Mr. Price and
Mr. Bross, who were not acquaint-c- d,

were passengers on a depot
car. Price left the car at Twelfth
street to go to the 'depot. 'A little
later Bross started to leave the

- - i

PILES cured ; with out"' 'Itnife,
; hypo needle or pain
' Money-bac- k proposition ,

1)11.; F. ft. SCIirjZ
ilZZ Oregon IJIdj?.' Plione 64

5 Dowa
',$5 Monthly '

O. U. Lockwood:
.... 147 N. Com. BU

PbB 866

trStJT.n 1 AJ. " FEEL" SAFE
i CONCORDIA ,
!' . IUSURAIJCE S

1 1oxen
147 N.'Cr i'l.' Eoom C.

411 Oregon Bldj. . Phone437
The Seavy BeH Insurance

'
f . General Insnfance

from lbs Elr-ctronl- s Convention
at lltnsas City and have In-

st;!'" V the latest equipment. for
the treatment of
disease (Dr. Abraras' method).

- Dr. D. II. White :

' 503 U. 8. IJdnk Bids.
Salem, Oregon
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hart was delayed', for ; a few days
in San Francisco, and was expect

'ed back earlier in the week. '

Cherry' Pickers
Wanted early Monday morning

Call 1332-- J. J22

Divorce Is Sought
Failure to' provide a home and

a quarrelsome disposition have
made life unbearable for Atha
Milsom, according , to a divorce
complaint filed in the circuit court
yesterday 'against H. J. Mllsom-H- e

also struck her frequently, she
contends. 'There are no 'property
rights involved and, she "asks the
custody of. their' two girls, 'togeth-
er, with contributlon'for their sup-
port. .' The couple were married In
Salem September '17, 1913. '

Midseason Clearance f ; s

Sale of Millinery at the French
Shop, 115 High St. . J22

Crossan Files Appeal :
' Thirty days in the county jafl
and a fine of $50 .did not sound
so good to Ross Crossan Saturday,
when he appeared: before P. 'J.
Kuntz,' justice of the peace. He
filed ' notice of appeal "from Jhe
sentence t6 the circuit court. Cn-ssa- n

was arrested some time ia go-

by Officer Putnam' and charged
with' having liquor In his possess-
ion, lie obtained hie liberty un-
der hail. s

Bungalow lleaiity. Shop : I

Marcelling' a epeclalty, your
first' reset tree. .Evenings by ap-
pointment Phone 938-BJ- or call
250 South Cottage "street. ' J22

Final Account Filexl 1 ' "
Sadie Jepsen, execdtrlx of the

estate of W.-C- . Barker, has filed
her final account with the county
clerk. .

"
;

Special Sale- - ;

Gene Palmer toilet articles.
Buzz, formerly Song Shop. Jne22

Four Licenses Issued j j,
Four marriage licenses were is-

sued from ' the county 'clerk's of-
fice Saturday... .Theae were to Ben
Jamln P . Arnold, of route 2, and
Kathleen Brlrikley, of Toute
Russell d! Davenport, 651 North
Capitol, a clerk, and' Letha Fawn
Melburn, 1445 Trade, a' steno-
grapher; Richard' A. ' Lawrence
and Alene Shutt, both of Scotts
Mills; H. A. White, a ; salesman
and Carrie Belle Edge, a clerk,
both of Salem; B. D. Boyd and
Jessie Viola Bronson, ' both of
Portland, were denied a license.!

. : . , .

Music for These Long j

.. Summer days an4 evenings
"means recreation in its most de-
lightful form. Moore'a for music.
409-41- 5 Court.. , J22

'Two Get Divorces
: Two women obtained ' divorcee

through decrees signed by Judge
George "' G. Bingham Saturday.
These' were Greta 4." Olson, from
John Olson.'-- ' They Were" married
In. Polk county ."November- - 2 9j
i9I2. Ruby Wyantt' obtained i
divorce from Roy "Wyantt." " Mrs.

' " '- DD3D v

BARR Winifred Oi Barr, wife of
Jlerman W. Barr, formerly a
resident1 of this city. i died at

' Bend, Oregon, on June 20. She
j is survived by ; her husband

Herman" W..' Barrj by two sonsj
J6hn arid Victor," and by twd
daughters, Margaret and, Cath

r erine. The remains will arrive
in Salem this morning. Prayer

v meeting;, will be held, at 7 p.' ml
at the Salem Mortuary. Funer-
al . services will be held at St,
'Joseph's church at ,v 9 o'clock

; Monday morning, and burial
will be made in the Catholic
cemetery. . Salem mortuary in
charge, , . .,,

MIKKELSON Racmussen' Mik-kels- en

died at-- a loeal hospital
June 21, .1924, . at, the age, of

. 24 years.' ,! Funeral announce-
ments "later , Webb Funeral

ariors in 'charge.,.of .arrange- -'

ments. r . ... - - . ; . . . j

BRAUER Gustava - M. ' BraueM
i died at a local hospital June 1 9
.. 1924, at: the age. of, 47 years.
; ! Her remains Will go forward to--

day to Portland, where funeral
:

, services ' will be held and 7 body
' will be interred. , "Webb ; Funer--.

:al parjora ffVchaTgej i '

rTBALKTyS ATD
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Expert

10 B. ChuelrieM lt

PJGDON z EON'S

Cis-stl- ! Crrlee

Dr. Burdett.

He could have appropriated Iti but
instead, turned it over to the con
ductor. Ife Jhad noticed Price
leave the car and suspected he
had lose it, so' telephoned the
depot; Pretty soon depot officials
noticed a man searching his pock-
ets,, and Inquired if 4? bad lost
anything. He replied that he had
lost $20. Bross was summoned
and toot Price to meet the con-
ductor on the' car's return trip.

Annual Mnslcales :

. June 25 to 26. Pupils of Bea-
trice' Sheldan. First Congrega-
tional' ' church. Public cordially
invited. j22

George Vlck Visits in East ' ;

George Vick, member of the
firm of Tick Bros., Is in the east
on a combined business and pleas
ure trip. He is now at St. Paul,
Minn. While in the East "Mr.
Vick intends to pay a visit to the
Willys-Overla- nd and Oakland fac
tories. He intends to return to
Salem about the middle of July.'

A Portable on That Trip
This summer; Is just the thing

for that hour's rest or evening In
camp.t Moore s Music House, 4ua- -
415 Court. . . - J2

Ilarr Funeral Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Her-

man W. Barr, who died at Bend
on June 20, will be held from' St.
Joseph's church at 9 o'clock Mon
day morning, with Interment In
the Catholic cemetery.' V The rcv-maJ-

will arrive In the city this
morning. The Salem mortuary
win have charge.

Osteopathy 'for- - Childrei
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.
j22; - s

?
. !

Card of Thanks , ;

We wish to ? thank our many
friends. Neighbors, of Woodcraft,
and WRC lor their kindness in
our hour of sorrow and for the
beautiful floral offerings. Lee
Acheson and family., ;;- - I

Have Vlck Bros. " --

repaint' your car. First-clas- s job
in 6 days. . . jne22

Two Long Days I

' Yesterday and today are the two
longest days', in the year, accord-
ing to the almanac and also the

' ' ' ;'sun. ".

Dr. Anne Brekke, Osteopathic " ;

Physician. Phone 859, 469J. J22

Terms Vacant 'r .'rs ' j

Five room-bnngalo- basement,
garage; 1167 N. 16th street, $500
cash, balance monthly. Becke &
Hendricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. j2$

Officer is Transferred
"

Gordon, a state traffic of
ficer working nnder 'the pnbllc
service; cOTsnnrsslpflrVTio has been
in the elty a part of this last week,
left Saturday morning for' Condon
where he will work a few days be-
fore returning to his regular sta-
tion In eastern Oregon

Special Sal
On all stamped goods at the

Elite this week, 329 Oregon bldg.
Jne31 -

.

Officer in Delayed
Deputy Sheriff Sam Bnrkhart,

who was sent to San Francisco to
bring ! back George D. Padrick,
local man charged with victimiz-
ing Salem merchants to the extent
of nearly $300 by Issuing worth-
less checks,' returned : "with " his
prisoner last night. . Deputy Burk- -

. "TETSIINAli '

Vr . BERVICE ' '
Cars - for 'lire Without " drivers.

. . ; PIIONC 202:: rDay and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to 13
Men's' and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good .Realm -

'IREENVbOD 1
. Cotta --e.Ciioc&d'

One-Thi- rd Cream ' --

IL E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor

S. a STONE, MJX

Cancers. Treated
Office, Tyler's Dm Ctortt

;157 S. Commercial Street

j

ramounf forhernmly-t-ttrr- 1

Osteopathy for- - Coltren
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg
J22 ' ".

1

Estate la Appraised V"""
Owen Beam, George Taylor and

Edna Laubner has filed iheiic ap4

praisement of the estate of Jeff
Hannah. The property Is located
in Lebanon. ' ,' ;

.,v . - J . i - w

Have Vick Bros,
repaint your car. First-clas-s job
in 6 days.' Jne22

Piann Recital - j" I

' . By advanced . students Of Mr.
and" Mra. Frank E. Churchill, at
the Woman's clubhouse June 24,
assisted by the ': Polybynnla Sex
tette, "' and . Lena Belle Tartar
Juhe ; 25th. Tecltal . by ' interme
diate' class. ; assisted by Mary
McCune and Louise Bryan,' vocal
ists'and Mary Klghtlinger,' read-je-r.

r" 1 ;

Public Invited. ; ;

First Class : Oak Wood .
' :

" For a few days., Fred E. Wells,
2S0 SChurch. Phone 1542. J22

' S

Strictly Modern- -- : j

Six - room house,.' hardwood
floors, etc.," N. Summer street,
$6750.-Beck- e & Hendricks, IT S.

"" 1 "'Bk. bldg. J25

More Contagious Disease!
- More contagious 'diseases were
reported to the Offico of Dr. Wil-
liam B. Mott, 5 city health office?.,
during the last'week'than in any
one ; week - for' several: months.
There were two "each : of - scarlet
fever, diphtheria and measles.'- -

Pickers AVanted ' . .

Fifty loganberry pickers want
ed Sunday morning. Report halt
mile from end of car line, Salem
heights. Pay 1' cents." . P. Cun-
ningham, phone 21F2. 21jne22

Here From CorvalHs- - "iv
'Mrs; A.. A. ' Schramm, of Cor-valli- s.

Is "visiting at "the home .of
hec parents, . Judge .and .Mrs. P.
J. Kuntz. . She js accompanied! by
her daughter lUtle Miss Patricia,
who 'snent Saturday afternoon as
sisting her grandfather in the care
of his office." Mr.'. Schramm i Is
cashier of the CorvalUs State bank.

Bungalow Beauty Shop! '

' Marcelling,' a specialty, - yonr
first reset free. Evenings by ap-

pointment Phone 93 8-- R or call
250 South Cottage street. J22

Lesion Auxiliary Meets "

Monday, night will feature
joint meeting of Capital Post N
9 and. the Ladies'. Auxiliary to the
unit, at McCprnack, hajl, Plank
have been .completed vfor an, ex-

cellent program and .music will bp
Included. It Is planned to. close
the meeting with a dance...

Go to the Ball Game. - ,- --

Today and see the Salem, Sen
ators "play the Chevrolet. Mush-hound- s.

. j22

Birth Is Reported , "

Mr. and Mrs. George wt Spears,
of 13 56 South Thirteenthare re'
ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a baby boy on June 19.

r'. tBungalow Beauty Sho-p-
Marcelling a specialty, your

first; reset free. ' Evenings, by. ap
pointment. Phone 938-- R or calt
250 South Cottage street. , J22

Financial Receipts' Shown ... ....
j Financial receipts of the real

estate department of the. state,
according. to the annual, report Jtor
1923. by Will Moore,' commission-
er, totaled $11,418 and disburse-mpnt- a

wpr 17S26. 65. lnaviner a
IkolanM n fiaitrl nAomhav Ht fit

$ 373 L35. ; The expenses of Ue
department are : met by fees re-

ceived., . AH, licensed ' real Restate
brokers in the state are, listed by
cities and opurities., ,

Osteopathy the Original '

A genuine spinal treatment, Drv
Marshall, 228 Oregon, Bldg. j22

Dr. White 'Pleased
: During his recent attendance at

three conventions in the . middle
states Dr. B. H. White states that
he was much impressed with the
great changes taking place in the
methods of practice by, the dif-
ferent schools of medicine. Some
ol the progressive features' will be;
discussed at the state osteopathic
convention, this week .at Albany
by lecturers : of jnatlonal : renown'

T:; personals
Dr. B..H. White and JJr. Anne

Erekke will .attend the. state os-

teopathic convention at Albany
Monday and Tuesday, of this week,1

xar. ana.1 Mrs. ; ueorge : uraoen- - k

horst and Mrs. ,W. . M. oburn!
.mnthpi nf Mm nrahnnhnnt. havaK
returned from' a .vacation trip. to. f
Neskowin. '
. George P. Griffith, state .com
mander . of . the American - legion,
accompanied by Mrs; Griffith, will
attend the big review of Oregon
guardsmen at Camp -- Lewis Mon-
day." -

William Osburn, of Baker, left
for. southern Oregon Saturday aft-
er 'spending a few days .'here on
business'.

"

Mrs. M. B. Longherd and sister,,
of! Falls City, wereln Salem yes--
terday:- - '. " ".

Pacific City will see many" Sav ?

lem people this week-en- d. Among
those making the . trip ' ifor . the
weekend are Arthur Zinzer, S.L.

Ihone 72.1
'

I.:. For??'
Appointment

TORJC Rooms

ILEUSES
U. National Bank Bldg.

Suman, .Helen ; Berg, Mariah
ZInser, Jewell Steele and Dorothy
Zinser. - ? - '

J

- Everett 'F: Looney, Of Jefferson,
was a recent visitor In the city. !

Mrs Mottroe ' Gilbert, who" has
been with a sick' brother In- - Min
nesota for the last three ' months,
is expected to reach Salem today.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
' ' ' .-

Cloudy, predicted ' ' ' I

And cherry pickers would bet-
ter hurry, ' ...
;: - v. "

There is going to be a, lot of
flax;' and. if we get a lot of. rain
s66n,,.and .a' little ' more , by- - the
first of 'August, the late sown flax,
that'Jooked hopeless up " to s the
first of last week', may be the best
of .all, after all." ', I .

. At the, Salem Chamber of Com
merce-noo- n luncheon tomorrow, a
number of the leaders 'among the
women, of this - city ' are going . to
tell the, men In" short talks what
they can do to make Salem a big-
ger and better, city. ' They will
get it straight, and no mistake. i .

-- '. --
W !

A Salem taxi, driver., turned in a
set of false teeth ifound In his cab.
Must have ' taken somebody f out
North Summer street on high, j. - i

Henry Ford says- - the Bible' ana
Emerson's Essays, are his favorite
books;, but a Salem garage man
thinks the catalogue of . Ford ac
cessories' ia , more 'consistently

'thumbed. - ". .
-

. 1

' Stream of people coming to the
Salem district to help harvest the
crops; IWe aim to please, ajid We
can accommodate a lot of them;
but the thing- - may be overdone. ?

One of the Pinkertort superin
tendents says .that the marcel
wave U responsible for a lot of
crime among young women today.
Must be the 'crime wave we hear
so-muc- about. V. -

'

Now they have a combination of
alarm clock and phonograph which
hi supposed to arouse tne sleeper
to the strains of a popular air. It,
wouldt.be. -- Three O'clock Aw the
Morning"- - for '!Dream Daddies,';., :

?Wltn' General Dawes as its' Drei
sidinl effleer the 'United!, States
senate. Is" Hkely. tobaye Pf erX
Interesting sessions1 ; It .'may eyen
be forced '.to t d6wn to the na
tion's-- business. Of course, ; the
vice presHent is supposed" tb have1
little. actual power; but what jdoes
Dawes care for suppositions?!

1fiii-?- n niinniu fiIBBIIW r a m m

UHl ULA!
.1

..,.l '..I - -

Convention1 of Societies to Bet
Held Withr "Prominent '

;.V,':.Speakers.Present: ,

Next ; Sunday, . June 2 9, (ilV be
Catholic day, at Shaw; a convene
tion o the societies:. , . , . '

There' will be services at 10:30.
Sermon by Rev. Charle Goetzin- -
ger oi lowa. -

.

---

t- -

Dlnnf .and luhch;will 'be served
by the ladies In the school hall.

The afternoon program will be:
Music by 'the Mt. .Ansel band:
speaking at'230.p.m. iby the fol-

lowing! prominent speakers; ""Rt.
Rev. Abkott Bernard Murphy; Rt.
Rev.,;PIacldus Fuerst; Rer. Greg-
ory . Robl, . O.S.B.:, ReV." Charles
Goetzlnger, RevF H. Sc'herbrlng,
Frank J. Lonergan, and 'Thomas

" " ' 'Brown. .
1 y ,

' There will be games and amuse-men- ts

all', afternoon.' Everybody
Is invited. .' .""r " .

mwmsU i
f

Don't Hide'Thcm With aTVeU;
remove mem wiw vxmne
:l DpiOJle etrcngth , .

This preparation for, the re'movr
al of freckles Is. so. successful .in
removing 4 freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that It
Is sold - under garantee to refnnd
the aoney.it Jt falls.- - -- '..

Don't hide your- - freckles under
a veil; get an ounce of Othine and
remove them. Even the first few
applications' should how'a won-
derful improvement, som of the
lighter' freckles vanishing entirely.
" Be sure to ask' the druggist for

the double strength Othine; it-i- s

this that is sold on the money-bac- k
guarantee. " Adv.
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BOW 'OPTIC2
323 Stata-Gi- .

Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank.- -

. v- - - t . - . .

' Everything 'in : .

TTJT AVING purchased the.yard qf the Falh Citr-- S -- !r:n
& Lumber Company on 12th 'sbcst'zicar S. P. ;

and being-desirou- s of movmV30 or 40 thsurr.rd i ;

of lumber, we will malc a:substantial reduction Li zz

for the next 10 days. We are anxious to move t!:b"Iun

ber so as tb make room for new stock of lumber frcrn c::r
)larce mill at VALSETZ. Will give some

1 long as it lasts.

Call at our yard, 349 South 12th St.

1

BUILDING MATiT-PZ- .

LAD:DM .;b;u's-- h

-- .bankers' ;' T;
.

Cobbs & Mitchell Gomnsriy
Phoke 613 A. biCELSAy Llr.

Established 1SC3
; - IT-- ' lii '

- "

General Bnldncr ; Business
i v j J ; i d ffI? jJT --T3 . frc ; 1 0 pi el'


